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DAK’L R. WINQ.

* f BDITOBKATVD mOPRI^RF. *

NO. 5.

denls will of course remember this won
derful musician, who gave several corfcerts In this village in 1852. No ond
wlro over board litrn 'ffing his aacreiV
pieces, his weini • Down nfuong thef
Dead Men,’ ins sweet songs “ 'Fho Way
side Sprlnir,’’and “'The Old Mift,"or
Ids Irish songs of “ Knthlccn Mavourncen " and “ Dormot Aslhore,” will ever
forget how his hcarl thrilled under tbtf
magic ul the great master, who was es'
peci'jlly Bucces.sful in his accompaniimintA Wo thought him dead nnd buried
yeara ago, for his obilnitry appeared hf
Ibo piqierB; but it seems he is still liTlngin Balliiiioro al the age of 7.8years, ile'
isim Englishman wlio at an early ago
allowed greiit musical ability and be*
came a star of tho tirsl magnitude, nnd
so |iiouiiiicnt that he attended the coro
nation of Victoria by Hoyal comnnmL
III 18tl) he came to this country wlllf
,M;ix .Maretzuk, to appear in opcia, in
New York. ‘Tbu enterprise was not
very successful, and Cruiieh came to
I’orlland whore ho lectured on music,
taught classes, etc. Hero he remained
uliont seven yoarsand uiKiumulated some
property, anil it was during his residence
in I’ortlaiid that he .sang here. He af
terward wont Suiilh, living successively
in Fhiladclphin, Washington and Kiuhniond, nnd heiug in the last named place
un llic opening of the rebel lion, lie cn*^
tered the rebel army and served througip
llie war leaving the .service wilh lliroe'
lii'oken l ibs and hi-s rlglil Inind boilly injnreil. In Ids p<>verty he was glad to
olilaiii emplnymeiit as n gardener am]
liirm hnrid; tlien lie went tu Baltimore
and w''i'ked for some years in a iiianufuetory as it varnisher. At last nccounto’
he bad lost uvea this bumble position
ami w.is ftdillt in lUc worlds wlthawifu
nnd live yoniig children.

was imt (lillleiilt lo eat lliroiigli supper, (j iiTft to ccll.r; eviMylliiiig tvos ti.s frcsli; Ncnr Duiiob lUt ro is seen n straight <liick
lor, thanks to mother’s proTitleut hands, itml civttn as omtUl lie, tout well rei)atvl ^ ritt, i\tn\ near litis space is anotbur large
1H3UIIANCB CO , OF ENGLAND.
lliere was |ileiily prepared liirlliat nieiil; wo lell lor our toil. Ouo spot iit the I cavily, wliieh lias lieeii leriiied llie north
U. 8. OIBcc, « tvilllam Street, New York.,
bill wlieii, next luoriiiuj:, we found the house was an espeeial aUraclioii, atui ihni ern Coal-sack, 'The western brnncli of
AiMtt.a3U|Vvu,ooo. _ l|0,us Daldi
bread was out, llie cookies all none, and was niollier's ititd lather's rtKiiu, liiilieiTo Hie Milky Way is covered by n large oval
<r^
CItAB. K^lAi nEWa, Anell
D E C R K E D.
not a stray pie for dinner, oUrtroiddes a btire, sparsely ftiitiished npatliueiti, mass exceedingly rieli and brilliant.
Cyra, Hiu Harp.—Near the zenith,
F. A. WAlaDltOlV,
began—and lliey liroadeiied and deepened with the sttine slaiiip of .selt'denitti tipott
‘ Into nil lives Home raiii must fnll,*'
with every passing iinmient, as we lie- it lliere liad ttlwtiys Iteeii upon everylliiitg W(8i and sontliwc.'-t oi tho .Swan, niul
Into nil eyes som« tcur*trop.H sltirt.
Whether they f.ill hr n gentle Rhtiwer,
eanio paiiifidly aware tliut inakiiig liread that was iittlividtlttlly tlieir owit; tiiil I above, iiorlli ami iiorlbwest ot the Eagle,
Or tall hkc fire from an nchiiig heart.
and pastry was a Inaneli of otir e Inea- now the iitosi titeery, titsteliilly ntningeil shines the liriglit I'eya, pie principal slar
Into nil heavts some horrow must creep,
tioii wliieli liad been terribly ni filecled; of tttiy loom ill tin' lioil'e. W e gills had ol l.yra, of tlrst iiia.gniind>‘, and ol ;i
WATKRVILLE, WAIN]
Into all Buuis noroc (loubliiig come.
nnd wIn n, idxint ten oVIiHik, f.illier, in ' .plaiiiieil tile i eiiot atiiiii, aud .loliii, ileiii'. ill illiaiit white color witli a Huge of bine.
LaRhing the wuvch of life's grout deep.
tS^Critninal Dcfe/ncca u SpeciyUt/,JEl
btissliii iguorunee of llie iioviei a in eliarge | ffood, liunest leliovv—^lad lotinjily paid Tills ami two lainl stars (two ilegrers
From dimpling wateiK to Hcething foam.
Hai been In constant
at liome, sent up a .ii loin rou.t and llm ’ H'O bills.
And now. tvilli a well eooked only li'oiii eaeli oilier) lorm a liuanlilul
Over
ull
paths
nome
cloiuia
muHt
hiwor,
use by the public
infoniialinn that ft sliT,ngi r wiinid dine '»ei<l "pon llie lal'le, tvidi an aii of thrill little Ir.angle, nearly eipiilaleral.
Under nil feet home daik ihorn.-t spring,
Thu Harp, Hie Swan and Hie Eagle can
Willi us, Itiid lilteeii niiniites inter llie!'”>'1 nealinss upon evert tlinig, tviiieli
Tcaiing the fie.^h t«> bitter woui)4'<,
for over twenty years,
Or entering the botirt with ihcir bitter sting, tvaslier-woman lirouglil in llie elollies gave ns tlie nlitiont salislaeliou, tt e lookid be .slriiek at oiiee by looking lip, east
and Is the best preparation
Upcm nit i)n»ws rough wind.s must blow,
for us to iroii, I was ready to iiiell into l»r our moilier lioine, itut w hen she llalir more sontli-souHiwrsI,) between
Over ail hhoitlderR a ctosn be iai^,
tears, and Kale wjs sq cross it was dan came—when wo saw the dear face look- midway ami zenilli—llie Hiree briglilesl
ever Invented for RKSTOIVJiowing the foiiii in its lofty height,
ii.g eagerly out ol llie back window lo stars standing 1 lit against Hie oHicis,
gerous lo speak to lier.
Dowu to the dust in bitter pain.
ING GUAY UAIK TO ITS
State
O, that weary, weary day ! But only valcli a glimpse of liomu and iis iiTasurnl lorm an iminunsu and very striaing (isos
Into
nil
linnds
sotno
duty
thrust,
Asadyer
YOUTHFUL COIaOn AND
the beginning ot many similar ones that iiiiiiatcs—the revulsiou ol teeling iva.s loo celes) Iri.iiigle. 'They are ; the lowest,
. C-i 1 veje El
Unto all nrmo soms burden given,
and
(ullowed it. Ilow we longi d for inolher's iiineli lor ns, aad we ran beliiiid the doui .'Vllair of Ibu Eagle; the liigheM, Vega
CruKbing the heart with itd dreary weight,
V I«1FK»
skillful liands lo siraigiileii out llie taouled lo liide onr tears. Siieli a fooli.^^l tiling, of tho Harp; and north or east of Hies.',
Ohemist
Or lilting tlrowowf from c.'irtii to heaven.
It supplies the natural
Into all hearts and homun and liveSf '
threads our awkward dngers liad manag but we did not stay llicro long. Shecnll- Deueb ol l.T.e Swan, all stars of llie lirsi
of Mass,
Dealer in Finl-eh
Oud's deitr sniilight comcH streaming dow'n, ed to produce. Tliere was soiiietliing lo ei ns as slie euiue in, and we came onl ol niagiiiliiile.
food and color to the Imir
and
'■menti. Will tune
Oilding the ruins of life’s great plain,
lloules, the Bearkceper.—I.ook for tho
bo done Ifom early morn till late at nigl.l ; our liidiiig i)lace. all tear stained us we
Flands without staining; the
Weming lor all a gulden crown.
manner.
’
kading
so that no sooner did we laney ourselves weic and greeted lior. Ami siicli a lime ilipper (see direelious above.) Coiitinnskin. It ,wlU increase and
WATh:RVlLLF., ME.
PliysiIree for liall an hour than some duly un as we liad taking lier over me loaiso and iug the curve ul Hie handle nbout the
thicken the growth of the
Addraaa at Perclvar* Book Store.
ciiics
done Would stare us in the face, or Hie w iinessiug lier duiiglit and snriirn-u, niin- s.iiiu! distance as is between Iho I’oliiler.s
hair, prevent its blancliln;;
endorse
children would coiiie witli. elaiiioriiig gled with little Siifl-liearled lebiikcs tor amt the I'.ile Slar, (viz., ulioiil lliirly dc
aud falllngr off, ami thus
gr.'us,) yon strike Hie must lirilliaiit star
and
AVKUT DALDNUSS. ^
“A letter from George,” exclaimed tongues and eiilply stomachs,-and in a onr working so ii iid wliile slie was gone I
ill the soil h.\esterii skies. 'Th.s ps Arcrecom
BiBler Kale, coining in from tlie post otllce (ew days.l bopamo addioled lo olironie Blit will'll slie caiiiC upon licr own room,
turus, the •• ruddy siar” ol Boi.les, a
and bolding up lur our inspeetiun a l:i|-ge Irelluliiess, wliilo Kate was Iransloniieii and lier eyes fell iipoa llie In igbt new
mend it
It cures Jtchinf;. Eru)>w
line eoustellalioii, wliieli, in the western
yellow envelope.
“And addressed lo into a veritable. seulJ, Joint seowled carpel. Hie bed witli its snowy spread and
tlons and Dandruff. As n
as a
over tlie iiiiserabli} meals, Iloss leased us rnlllcd pillows, Ibe easy elnur and dres- skies, retains a prondueiit posiiion during
mother; isn’t it funny
HAIR DRRSSINO His very
great
tile wliole huininer.
Aieinrn.s, on ac
desirable, elvlnff tlio hair a
“ To me !” exelaimed mother, in turn, at every vtilnernbic point, but |)'»)r, pa sing table witli all its lillleappuiauiients,
triumph
silken softness which all
laying down the blue sock she was mend tient lather i>ilied our olleii inlirmilie-s it was really relrcjb’ijjg' to hear lier ex- eoniil of iis biilliaiiey, is seen early in
Llie evening. Aoovu Art turns the imm\in medi
V
-------^
'
admire. It keeps the head
ing, and smoothing Iter apron as tin ugli and ate wliat was set before him for coii- elaiin over tlie exiiavag;inee We had liceii
Oppick Ilf DujfM's Block.
glibly ol, and ail lor die sake of a woman stellaliou is reaebliig liigU tip, presenting
cine.
clean, sweet ntul IieuUhy.
slie were going to take the buliy, “ Dear seieiice's sake.
it went on in tliis way lor about a fort •tvlio was last growing old. Bat oli, *' a line ligiire willi n|>liTiud arm (funned
me I”
by the stars ot Hie Grown, wh'ieh sec be“ Wliy, liow qnecrl” said Hattie, drop niglil, when, after a very trying day, we when we told her we had done it all lliat
ping her book and looldag at Kate 'won- look onr books and sat ilowii ib'r a ipiiul she iiiiglit dwell ill perpetual youtli; .low) he eluisi'S llie Great Bear rutiud tlie
'Tbu binaller brlliiant star
But, alas ter our hopes! Diily when we wliispered iii ie r ear Ibo lesson 'ZeniHi.’’
del ingly. “ George liiisn'l written to any evening.
ive liad leai’ii'ed by imlliii;; oiiiselves in (iM'aiige and gieeii, above Areliinis ami
of us 111 an age, and never lo ma. What ten iiiiiiutes of peace, and tlieii an oiiiinearly
eeiilial
ot llie eonstvllaticn) is
iious “ alieiu ” Irom favlier caused us lo lier place ; when we leld lier wicat we
secret’s brewing now, 1 wonder
proposed lo do in the fulnre, that .slie known as Mmiv, also 011 ueeounl of its
look up.
“
Maybe
lie
and
Milly
are
eomiiig
'WATEKmLE. me;
“iXo you know, girls,” :-C inquirisl. miglil live, mil as a slave, Imt us a queen u.x'ieinu be;unj (tlirougU the leluseoiie)
H,'ll.’Turn Bniwns uf Indians, of the Cum-'
home on a visit,” said 1.
At Bank, Woat WataiviUe, every Saturday,
eafled “ i’uleliei I iiiia ” (the inu.'-t beau uiitlne ,)f Vlaltura uf Aurin|>olui aaya “that
“ Not so early in tiie spring as this,-” “ whetlior lUoilier mended my pains lai- among lier eliildreii, liow iier lieaitiiielt
w
bell
the Ihuiril uii.aiiim,iUKly .v<itod the noe of
'Tbu
curve
of
the
liamllu
ol
tlie
HTul.)
ed
iiiio
tears,
aud
with
wliat
uiaiiUesi
returned Ilatlic, sagely; “ Milly nnd forc she went away ? I should like lliem
Dipper eoiiiiniii'd llirongli Areiurns lur tuh.ieci) an iujiirioiis habit whioh uuglit not toto put on in tlie morning. She generally love slic einng lo ii.s!
will change the beard to a RltOWN or
house elenuiug can’t be Eeparated.”
be
tolerated
among cadeta, every member of itAnd as tile y ears still come nnd go we llier down, west (about lolly degrees,) ti.id a cigar iu
hie iiiuutli. Tlie fjict was noted
At this moment, mother, wlio had sue,- did her mending every week, 1 oeU.ive.”
BDACK at discretion. Being lu one
sirikes
Npiea
ol
l’»)'f/o,
(the
Virgin.)
aiiare
reaping
a
Llessed
recompense
!
Tlie
“ fhere !” burst out Kate, abutting hui_
had neotaioued nil amlible-smite, but comnioute
ceeded in tearing oil the envelope wiili
preparation It Is easily aindled, nnd
oHiur
star
of
tirsl
m.igiiiiudu
and
visible
lieli
reward
ot
our
slinggle
wilh
idleness
were
witlitield."
eager, tremliliug lingers, and liad coiu- book wilb a Irang, wliile I, alter one deOffice in Watervilla Bank
until August.
produces a permanent color that v.ill
NotITnig lierc to occasion a smile; it
lSaildin£.
meuced reading llie letter, suddenly Iwis spoudiiig glaneeait Uiu laseinaling page.s and sell-indnlgeiieu we see belore us in
Jlercuies.—Iligji tip, east ol Buolcs,
Davi.l Goi-perGeld,’’ went to exiini- trie laces of onr loved and loving |iareuls,
not wash off.
MAIN ST. - - - - - - WATEBVILLE.
ted her eiinir around so ns to turn her l.iee
wu.st ol Lyra, nnd iiurih ol Uphiiichus, was the very ossenro of argument for
wlieie
bits
a
sweet
eunl.iil
aiid
ueaiiis
a
'
me
llie
mending
basket.
Iro.i. us, cleared lier tliroal, aud wiped
PRErAUKD BY
3^CollectlnK a apeciully.
It was lull to the brim; shirts, socks, look of y. nlli once more. 'They sliare Hi'ienles extends up toward the zenith. tlie vote tliey were giving. Who should
lier eyes on a corner of lier gingliam
lillle gingham coals with the pockets wilh ns our pleasures iiiid onr enieriain Il eouiaiiis no striking star, but is easily know lielt, r thno they ?—and bow should
apt
on.
Sold by all Dea'ers In Medicine.
lei'oguized liy its eoiitaiiiing a rullier any one ol them dare forswear himselt
“ Anytliing tlie matter, mollier ?” ques lorn down and Iniitons pulled liall’ oil’, iiienis; we sliare with them die otiier.u'ise
iriegnl,.r qnadraiiglo. A siraiglit line
tioned Kale, nn.xiously, while Hat and 1 wiili shreds of eloih hanging to lliem; suliiaiy hours, and in (riu iiiiereliange m drawn troin the titili and lliird star of tlie in llie piesoneu of Ihoso who could give
lallier’s jianis, ami Nellie’s school iliess tlioiiglil and teeling liiid wisdom wecaild
sal in wondering silence.
He- Dipper (eoumiiig lioni the liandle) will liim the lie I And when is a criminaTs
OF
There was no answer f.ir a moment, witli a gre.n rent (dear acro.ss tlie front. nave gained Iroiu no other source.
juicing in tlio knowlcdgo lliat we aie strike il.
tesliiunny mure relialile than wbCiKhe'
WAKE’S BLOCK,
Shaving: or Hair Cutting], llieii, lurniiig Slowly tuwaid us, slio h.dd Wilh a doleful sigli I iilted the basket, bmootliiiig tor lliem tlie ragg.nl palliway
Corona Ilorealis, the Norehrrii Crown, eoi'ivicls himself I A hoard tu wliour
out Hie lelter. Buying, “ ileiid it aloud. and willionl auoilier woid we sal doivii
WITEEVILLE, MAIBE.
IB AT
al murtalliy, we feel onr recoiiipelise lo a .siiialler eoMSiell.il ion east of and elo>e
Kate ; Jlilly is taken very id willi typlioal 10 tlie uiiweleoiiie task.
lie iiieorrnplible, being assured ibal i‘, is to Bootes, west ol Hei'enles, and just was iiilrneli'd tlie luU’JCsts ol u select
lever, and George lias wrilleii lor me lo
Nine, ten o'clock came and went, and
.IS gold laid up In ibe li’e.isiiie lioiise ot above the Serpent’s bead, is eompo.scd I'la.ss of young men ; who had tried the
eoiiie lo lliem. Dear child, I wisli i llie liMsket was not lialf emptied of its
HAIflMEvSSISlt JIGO.ViS,
God, and bringing lortli an bundled fold. oT a pielly seiiii-eiielu of six stars, sup- evil.'i in question, nnd who sat with (he
eould go.’’
eniiu-iils. Yatiiei', Joiiii, Uoss, and Nel
Lo.t bb.>p South, on Main Street,
liosed lo lurin a chaplet or crown. 'J’lio
“Gol” eehoed Kate, decisively, “ol lie gaped, ami slretelieil, and one by one
WAIEKVILLE, ME.
Hiiul marehl Bootes, llm most brilliant, sliackl<‘s of their sliivery iu full view of
Tub StiMMr.ii S'raits.—Boys, Id 11s
Partienlii)' aUcnlion yivcu lo Culliny eouvse you'll go, and lake one ol us girls I’ollnu i d Ibe ebildren oil’ lu bed. Elgveii,
AND AUCIIONKKB.
is-Atp/ieruC, a slar ul S' cuiid magnitude. enrii ollu'r, eould do no loss than plead
and still we sal, silent aud grim as gliosis, take uiiullier look at tlie stars as tlicy
Children s Iluir. AUo, a clean Towel along to lielp iiui’.-.e, loo.”
Ko. 4 Wai, Sank BVk........ WA TES YILLE, ME
guilty, whalover IT,« shame. This board
*■
Dul
the
work,
my
dear,
lluw
will
s.olemnly
stileliing
away
at
the
endless
fur every Cuflnmer,
appear at t’nis season ul tlie year.
O ua T ABItZi.
rents.
of ri iturs should lie putun record with
you manage ?"
City nnd Count y IVopiTly nought,
RAZORS
HONED
Oil
SHARrENED
AT
Sold andlExt............................
fixciia'itf'‘<d; UiMitJiCutlrcUt 1; 'renomente
First look foi; Ursa Major, the Great
*• borne way,” said Kale. ‘ ‘ Lel.s sec;
bliOltT NOTICE.
timil
“ Cud,” said ICale, at last, jerking on,
h«ouroJ; Juoani
'
_* .a 8tu.
iiigot^nttd,
Humboldt Library ol Popular the hoy who “could nut tell a He.”
ijie jmrtb V’cat,) iiiiil you
the express goes at liattT|).tal six. aud it’s llie words ns if ahe UatedtiiotW, -“ how do
Hoienco Litcraturo.—Nu. 24 01 nUlns Puputar
eai.'iiot
iiiiss
the
familiar
set
of
seven
you
like
it
?’’
Inilf-pasl
live
now—just
an
iionr.
Go
A. JL. IVSlcF.i]>DE:!V,
Mu. Gkoiihk (iitKiiO, traveller for the
beicHlifto hvciuiet by I’rol’. H. llelmhi.iti—
E. la. JODTDS,
and gel leady, iiiotliei', aud Cad end X'li
“Like wlial ?”] nslcedin astooislimenl. 01 iglit s'-.n-s of Hie Groat Hear, belter •• On Uie llelutloll of llptics to Painting," "On
Peoli-r In al( kfnda of
great inedieino-ndvettHing Brm of J. C.
puck yoiir valise.”
. “ I'lii.. lile of slaveiy. ’Tlil.s liinudium, Known us Hie Diypor, owing toilssliape, Hie Origin nf tho I’lanelary tiystcin," " On
*• liui y. ur I’.iilier—’’
eveilasiiiig sink to it, nnsitiislaelory ix- lour of Hie stars loraniig ns eup, three its Tkonghc in Meiliciiic,’’unit “On Ac.vtemio Ayer & (’o.. Lowell, makes m his always
-WATEBVILLE, ElE.,
*• We’ll lake eaie 1)1 liim, nevir fear, isleiiee. With not a speck of spice in the liaiulle. 'Tlie two end .sliirs (ol the cup, l'’reeiU)in in tiLTiinin LIiiiver,titie)i.’’
I'ubllalleil by J. KitzgerulJ .1 L'li., 14.1 Fourth pIc.iH-ant call in Iho lino nt advcrtlsfatgr
Oppick*. Front room* over W»lcrviUe
nml Ue'll lie lioiiie belore you go.
ilal. way ol variety about it. Just over nnd or the most di.slaiit from Hie Handle, and Avenue, New York, hiiU sold in Wutarviile by coiitraciH. Ho is one ol the few from
Bank, lately occupluci by Fofl^r'Ht Siewnrl Ait’ytj
you’re not lit lor imieli at lioine e.xcepi to over, round and round, until we seek our al lids season the lowest) are ealleil Hie J. 1’’. I'creival. Trior, u your, 2t nnmliots.
Ofpiok iIouKH: 8 tu 12, X. Al.t 1 to 0 I*. M
wliuiii we lake a low offer with comfortI'uhUers, because lliey always point lo
ArtlAclul teeth set on Itiibbcr, Gold or Sliver Orders promptly filled at Lowest Market Prices run eriands and keep aw.ke iiiglils, u.id rest ‘low ill llm gronial.’’’
Fiiank Leslhs's Popular Monthly
platca. All work warranted. Oa« and Klher adOrders for
tlic Pule titar. Tnis sl.ir is easily loniid
you
enii
do
that
tin
re.
Gel
leady
ns
ablu
graee. For a score of years, more
“On,
Kale
1”
i
i'.\el.iiincd
almost
oifni^tcred to all suitable persona timt desire it.
fur Jtdy. rUiH ubly conducted magazine picsquick as possible, and help nioUier; .lie’s slioeki'd, “ not so bad as llial; not nearly bytlrawing a line Hirt ngli llie I’oiiileis enU rare iittractiuna, bndi literary and artixlic, or less, we have known him in tliis line,
(fiom
Hie
slar
in
Ibe
boitoiii
ul
the
eup
so exeili d .she’ll be sure lo get lier dress so bad as llnit.”
in tlie lateat isiino. 'I'be opening article, en
nnd nlwnys lo his advantage. Sometime
on bind si’iu beloie, and forget to lace up
“ Yes, worse lliaii llint wiili many, very 10 Hie end slar) and IMIewiiig Ibis ili titled " llenjaiiiin llixnieli, I'iiirl nf IteacnnHFor future delivery solicited.
51
held, 'ia parlleillarly inlereatingi it la admir we may ri'iiirii him a cull, nt tliu ulcu
redion
a
sboit
dcstaiiee—Hie
lirsl
biiglit
lier hlioes.”
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remedy ever devised by man. It
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With Hie subuuU ol all grades closed, cover the losses to the railroads.
Tlio A. S. T. Co. ever since the inlrosoothes Pain, it allays inflammatioB,
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the farmers busy in in the haying fluid,
Two Frenchmen with a dancing hear
sway of conscience and brains when they tion cxtiuguislied. The fire caught from
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i lamp carelessly lelt burning under «’1“ a million of pieces, tail and all, and and many of our Jieoplo away on sum- revisited our villagu tliis week. Thcy have
had its merits as to wear, and not
BHBinUATlSM,
encounter a policeman under adverse glue-pot.
j scattered in all directions. We shall rz met Tacatiuns, oar streets, which are tol cumplaiu of rough treatment in Detroit, that
its ohjectlouahle appearance. Tliis they Bciattoa, Lumbago, Soitld*.
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Yours most truty,
A new locomotive from the Portland
Compare tho dose and quantity of
sequentlr bu e charming home on Cen hetd In Augusta, some time in September.
JOSIAH PITKIN.
means it; and the carpenters want Ihe mediately. They liuve cumniciiccd to
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OUR TABLE.

Stbawberhies.—On

Tuesday last Mr. i
A. L. Hinds, of Benton, brought to tliisl
market three hundred and twelve bas
kets of strawberries—all of which were
sold to Mathews, of the corner Market,
to the great joy of his ciislomers. The
quantity of strawberries sold In this mar
ket this year Is immense, and prices have
been kept nt a pretty high, and perhaps n
pretty fair mark—generally about 20 els.
for good ones.
A largo qimnllly, of
ehoice quality, liavo been sold by Mr.
Do Itocher, Irom his garden. Mr. Hinds
has brought in more than any other pro'
ducer; thoiigli several ollitrs have dis
tributed a good many boxes. Everybody
admits that the largest and best in our
rnnrkets liiive been of home prorluction,—
fresher, sweeter and larger. This is en
couraging. The large quiinlily demand
ed from abroad suggests abundant room
for homo production. The chief labor
comes in a goori time, bciw-ecn hoeing
nud bay ing. This “ berry interest ” is
worthy ol more ultention than it gets iu
this vieinlty.
^

DAVID BALLERT

Dress Goods

Cloakings

IN BLACK GOODS

New Style Cloakings

REMEMBER

THE BEST COFFEE

J. A. VIOUB.

(astoria-:

Ash-ToniC

Centaur

liniment

SARSAPARILLA

&

\
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Editor, and Proprietor.,

Era. Maxham, Dar’i. B. WikoT B R M B.
TWO DOLLAIIS A TBAB.
If p.ld I'riolly In ndrance, $1.76 per annum,
aiROLK ooruca riva cbrt..
paper dieoontinued until ail erreerag..
are pi id, except at the optijncftbe publUhen.
FACT. FXm. FANCY A. FHY610.
In.tead of being content to lirn ao aa to eacape blame, the Onri.tian is required to live su
a. to prere a means of blessing,
Mcsft of the cucambers now in market some
from the soutb. They are the cause of a great
deal of sectional feeling.
Rail’s Tegetable Sicilian Hair Rcnewer is a
nnlTersal favorite for restoring gray hair to its
original color, and making hair grow out thick,
** Be is very spry at getting tired,"some
body said of a laay man.
' i
Take Ayer’s Pills for all the puiposes of a
purgative, for Constipation, Indigestion, Head
ache, and Liver Complaint. Uy universal aooord, they are the but of all purgatives for
family use.
A man is known by the company he keeps
out of.
True u aun.bine melU the Frost, Aadmton'i
Botanic Baltom cure. Coughs, Colds, and all
difficulty of breathing. Price, 10,' 3,"i, and 75
oeiita.
Many peranns who are ashamed to do mnnna1 labor themselves are not ashamed to cheat
those who do ikfor them out of their wages.
Havk Wistar’s Bal-sam OF Wild Ciikiihy
always on Iisnd. It Cures Couglis, Colds, Bron
chitis, Whoopina Cough, Cnmp: InSiienza, Con
sumption, and alt Ehroftt aud Lung Complaints,
60 Cents and SI a battle.

Hayino Touls of all kinds will be
found at Paine aud Hanson's, at prices
that cannot fail to suit.

Mr. J. P. Smyth, M. P., has told the
Irish people, in a letter referring to the
prisoners In Kilmaiuham, that the first
duty of the Irish members is to get the
Land Bill through the House ol Conimons. “ I regard it,” he tays, ‘‘as a
great and splendid mensufe. There are
amendmeulB which 1 ahould like to see
made, and it is possible that they may be
made; but ameudments or no amepdtneais, this is a great bill, based on the
truest principles ol tenant right, aud it
will prove to be an enormous boon to
our country."
Testimonials in our possession prove
to us that EuxkR of Life Root is the
only remedy in the market that can he
relied upon as a sure and certain cure for
Kidney and Liver coniplaiuts.
“Dot vcllow Qonkling unt dis Blatt,
Is ter most ouroasuuable fellow vot ever
I saw; don't it P said the phillosopliical
German as be sat a cluster ol fresh filled
glasses on tho little table, just ns the
band slopped jtlaying. “In ter verst
hlace, dey resigns of ter Senate, und
goes home to get ter Lcchislature to cntorsa him, ant ven dot Lecliislature entorse him unt say ’Yes, dot vas all riglit
dot you resign,’ den py jink.s, tcy get so
rant apout it os you neffer saw. Dot vos
a kavciT country, dis America! Py jinks.
I don’t onterstaut him.
Hood*. Sarsaparilla
Is de.igned to meet the wants of those who
need a medicine to build them up', giro
them an appetite, purify their blood, and
oil up the machinery of their bodies. No
other article takes hold of the system and
hits exactly the spot like Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. It works like magic, reaching every
part of the human body througli the blood,
giving to all renewed life and energy.
a bottle; six fur $5.
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BARGAINS FOR ALL

the State than Waterville. Its profusion
eims and mnpios lining every street un
til the shade is almost univeisiil, and the
tidy appoarance of all the residences,
give it a beauty second to no New
England oily or tuWn. Thu moral tune
of the town is so high ns to cuUiio very
reneral comment. But along with its
OF
leauty, its enterprise and rapid growtii
are attracting wide-spread attention.
Tlie snap and push of vigorous, active
life, may bo found on every hand. The
cobwebs are being brushed aside, and
;hc classic town is marching forward
As he is about to have his store enlarged, ho purposes to reduce stock, in ^
with acceieraled ioutslsps to a first•
j
class position as a m.'uiufaeluring centre, order to make room for t arpenters, and will for tho
and in a short time will numbi'rapopI shall reduce my stock $‘2000 to $3000 at once, and to do this a great
ulatiou of ten tbnitsaiid, and take its
place among the cities ol the Stale.
sell all goods in stock, at prices that will assure purchasers that they havo mark down will be made and many goo-ls sold without rcyard to cost.

FANCY GOODS,

Bloultbn’s Great" Sale

3

3Lii

FANCY GOODS,

NEXT 20 DAYS

Guilean's discoveied wile, now living bought under the regular price.
EXTRA BARGAINS IN
with another husband in Colorado, gives
the same testimony in regard to his char
acter titat others have—ho was a swind
ling hypociito, whos chief aim is notorie
ty
Plain and Eacc Bunfing:8i, PasNamentries, Friiifces,
J. F. Pekoival uH'ers rare bargains in
ParatKolw, lio.sierv, Gloves, CorMetN, Loom Table
various lines ot ^oods in his store. See
Damatik,7 ^Wapkins*,
*
/ Towel)*,/ See.,/ Sec,
advertisement.
To
know
is
to
see.
Calll
early
and
secure the bargains. Remember,
Mb. E. M. Collins, oncol the musclemen
.
of Colby, class ol ’82, to keep toned up it is at
to base ball pitch, fires an engine on the
M. C. R. R. during vacation.

Black Silks & Satius,

■STMr. Simeou Morrill of Fairlfeld,
has a cow which can beat eighteen lbs.
of butler a week. Next.

L. H. SOPER’S.

A OOLLAR SAVED AS 6000 AS A DOLLAR EARNED.
•lO pieces ofBest Pr[nt only
cents per yard. Ladies Gauze Vests from
20 cents up. Good 50 cent Corsets only 30 cents.

'

IN THK

fetlll Spriiiiliili ReplsaD.
Blnce lU foundation, nearly 00 yeura ago* Ths
Springjifid RspuhUcan hu nlwaya eontrtbnte^
genrroaiily to the Instmctitm end eotniitnnirat.of
Its largo rural conatilueney. To make tho paper
still more valiiahin aa a guide and Malatnnt to
Carman and their famIUoi. a ftrat-clasa agrtcuUurtl
drpartmrnt haa bt'rn lately added to the weekly
rditlnn. It regnlarly flIU from four to Are eolnnina
of space, and contains a variety of interesting
matter, mainly original articles by Bkilled agrleui*
turl.'ta, relating to life on the farm. Among the <>
regtilnr contrlbutort are: Dh.QborokB LorinoV
United States (’ommissioner of Agriculture; Dr.
Lr.wia 8ti:rtevant. Secretary of the Hoeietv
for tho Promotion of z\grleultural Helencc; Maj.
IIrnry E. At.voRnt Dr. Parr. A. Cuadbourmk,
ex-l’resldrnt of Wniivms College; President I.RVi
BtockbridoKs of the ;Amherst Agricultural Culh’ge; Jamru 8. Grineki.c, and other apeclal stu
dents. The other departments cf the Weekly.
nowN, editorial, literary, religious nod nilaccllanvoils, are kept up to their recognUed high standard,
and all of the best eUaracterlatlca of the papar
earefiilly preserved.
Tnul iubscrlptioni from July 1 to tho close of
the year, 00 nentt. Regular snbecrlntlon, #1.00
• year; in clubs of 10 or more, $1.30. OommU»lon lo local agents. Hampic copies tnc, Addrcre
TH£ BEPUBLICAN. Springlleld. Mast.

.\11 Wool Black Bunting from 18 cents up. Best Bargains in Black Cash
meres and Black Silks over shown in Waterville.

LA^RCiE li^TOCK OF PARASOLS.
Linen Fl$4erN, Slimmer Cloaking, Shetland .Shaw In,
Ac., and all at reduced iirieeii.
Call early and secure a Bargain.

MM DOM
OF

L. A. Moulton.

STOCK OF
Mrs. Carlyle said : “Carlyle was away
Bowdoin College Commencement oc from linme, and I made him a waistcoat.
It fitted him perlectly. 1 was very proud MILLINERY
curs lilts week.
A/^V
of it. ‘You want praise for it.’ said he,
Fairfield has a Street Sprinkler.
‘but this is only whatevery wdman ought
to be able to do. You do not want praise
Tho Somerset Reporter says that the lor doing jour duty.’ But I did though.”
FOR SALE.
rear drive on tho Kennebec wna at Bing And this was liis “ dear angel! ”
I otTor on liberal forms, a long and wcll-eatabbam on Tuesday.
i'thed bufilnop^. In a thriving nmnufaeturlng vll*
Robert Toombs, of Georgia is reported lage. For furtrtor pariiculHroonqnlro of
Wm. 11. Loonev, is president of the to have said recently : ‘ 1 tio not reoogMRS. 8. H. SMILKV.
(Firm of A. B. Hatch A Co.)
iiize Mr. Davis’s history. It would liiive
Irish Land League of l^irlland.
4tf
been u great deal better for liini and (he Weft Watervlllei Maine.
A school liouse at Pishon’s Ferry wa* South it it had never been written.
struck by lightning June 28tli, demolish Most ol the people in this country regret
that it ever was written. 'I'he truth is,
ing the shed.
the bulk of the people of tiie South pity
The sixteenth annual sesgion of the Davis rather than admire him. The
trouble
with Davis was, and is, that hu
Maine Dental Socielj’ will be held at
Meuniun Hall, Augusta, Tuesday and has an exalted idea of his own iinporlaucc. He lias some ttliilify, but no nerve,
Wednesday, July 19ili and 20lli.
and has not the slightesl enpaeily for
1 have not a thing
France.—The situntlun of aifairs in managing iiicn,
North Alrieu is begiiiuiug to exeilo grave against him except his follies.”
disquiet uud di.stru.st. It threatens cum.
Tlie Revised New Testament Is out
plications with 'Tiirkey, aud possiblj’
witu Eugland. Turkey appears to be selling all the novels ever written. Three Dalmatian Ini^cct Powder
operating from Tripoli against tlie und a hall million copies have liecn sold
AND
Frenclj in Tunis. It was n portod that in America and England in addition to
60,000 Turks and Arabs bad entered Tu tiiany American reprints.
POWDERED
OtJAIVO,
nis from Tripoli. Slax is in tho pusses
A company has been organizeil with
AT
ion of the Arabs. Evidently the conquest $6,000 capital at Anson, to niamifuclnrc
of Tunis has but just begun, and will the Diamond wrench, patented by D.
cost Fiance many men ami much treasure. Grcenleaf and H. A. Thompson.
___The bill establishing compulsury .see
Brackett ol Pittsfield, has recent
ular education in Fraiiee has been killed ly Anson
offered $3,000, cash down, for
by Hie adoption of an amendment provid bisbeen
horse “ Ned B.”
ing that elementary sehuolmaslers shall
teach tlieir pupils their duties towards
PHARMACY,
God and their eaunlry, which opens the
dour to religious iustruetiuu.

A NEW DEPARTURE

Special Mark Doivn on Dress Goods.

Cor Main and Temple streets, Waterville.

SkowUegau has a Steam Fire Engine.

SUMMER SUITS,

No. 1 Boutello Block, Waterville.

TO .tlAKE ROO.tl FOR
FALL OOODS.
175 Light Suits marked down from
50 to 5 00
120 Light Suits marked down from
$10.00 to C 00

Fancy Goods

Spring & Summer Goods.
E. BLUMENTHAL & CO.,

QUINCE SEED,

. AROL’T 330 SUITS.
Difforent Shades, lino goods reduced
in price $5.00 a suit, in order to
close them.

Are offering

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF BLUE SLITS.

Special & Tempting Bargains

PARIS GREEN,

In the iK5"Late8t Styles

J. PE AVY & BROS.
vVllOl.ESALIfi & UKTAIDCDOTHIKIW.

LONDON PURPLE,

WOOLENS, COTTONS, HOSIERY,
OLOVES,

In Augusta, June 12. B. M. Farsonsand Mihs
Flora E. Nukuh. both of Augustik; June SO,
Giipt. £bcn L. Murphy of Bath, aod Miss Mag*
gie fi. Coombs of Augusta.

71.

SEEK AND YOU WILL FIND!
The best value for your invest
ment by calling at

Mrs. P. BONNE’S.
New Established Business in
Ladies’ Ready-Made Underwear,
AND

Infhnts’ Wardrobes,

SPECIALTIES.

MEATS,
*

@-ALSO, A LARtilE

Cheap for Cash,
OUR LINE OF (HOARS

Krt*eli,—y«lt,—Hmoki’<l,—Canned.

FISH,

of fi ^

Frcah, Salt, IMcklcd, Dried, Canned,-^In variety.

Just received—Latest Designs, and Newest Colorings—
All of which will ho sold as Cheap
as at any place in tho state.

Hiitter, CheeMC &. EggM.

®v

VIi:aETA.33LEa.
All kluda In their eeaion.

ERXJITS,
Kri'sh tod Dry, -Forulga and Uumu Orowa.

E. BLUMENTHAL Sf CO.

In un<iurpaf«sed by any in
'Town. Call and be con
In West Wrttervilte, July 8d, Joseph Back*
elder, aged about 76 veitrs.
\n N'-rridgr-wock, J'uly*. Mr. William Spaul
ding. aged 74 yearn and 6 months.
Ill Fuirfield, July 14. Mr. William £. BurgCHB, aged 16 years and 6 montha.
Ill Augusta, June 80, Francis Towle, aged
02 yrs.
in Augufttn. July 7, MIbs Anna Creasy, aged
19 yeara; July 9. Bradford Kimball Hhaw,
Hgcd p yenra and 6 moiillin; July 10, Mr Thom
as Brazull. aged 35 years.
In Skuwhegaii. July 2« Mr. Samuel Robin
son, aged 74 years.
lu Skowhegan, July 4th, Wm. Parker, aged

PETER DeROOHER’S

AC.

gylF you wish to save MONIvY please examine our
Stppk BEKOUE PURCHASING.

LIGiteHi’s

Sfax, the revolted Tunisian city whieli
the Freneli are bombarding, is one of the
most important'seaports of the regeney.
It is sitiiafed on tho gulf of Cabus, not
far from the Tripolitan Irontier, and its
proximity to Tripoli gives rise to the
suspicion that the ineiirrection was in
spired liy influence Irom the latter eouiitry. It is a well built, walled town, a;id
has been the seat ol c •nsidemble act'Viiy
Another Rtj.M Muudku. — Benjamin in trade ami sidpbuililing. For an Arao
Crossnian. drawlender on Iludgdoii's city it appears to ho well lorlilieil «ud
Island, Shecpscot River, left home Mon delended, but it e.aiini)t long willisinud
day with his wife to go lo Wiscasset, in the pounding of the Freneli gun bi tils.
a dory. At an early hour Tuesday he
Hon. T. R. Simoiiten, ol Camden,
was lound in an intoxicated condition on
Barter’s Island, and being questioned ns Grand WHflliy Uhiel 'i'emplnr, sajs Ibat
to his wife, replied :—“I have commit Good Templar orgaiiizslious ot the State
ted a horrible crime and want to be will be largely represented at the Mara
hung.” The dory was found smeared iKwook leiii|>erHi)eu camp-ini etiiig. Sev*
with blood from end to end. the inlerence erkl lodges will camp ou the ground aud
being that the woman was chopped to remaiu through the meetings. Francis
pieces and tlirowu overboard. Cross Mui^lij’, «ho has been the great light ol
man, who is about 40 years old, and n relofni work in the West, will be present
peaceable man when solier, woscuraitlcd lo greet his Maine frlenils.
«o Ml. .
Faibfielu Items.—A night watch l.»s
Lafer,—^The woman boa been found been placed on duty by the eorpurat'.ou
in.lM woods, alive but so miitiluted that assessors. Mr. John H uuiii'iiid has been
she wUl probably not recover. During a uiuployed,.. .Monday, in tho mill of A.
short period ol eiiasuiousness she said II. & G. E. Dureii, Tlioma* Piper, a
that on the return from Wiscasset Cross workman, lost three 'tiiigers ot Ills loll
man fcll out of the boat and alter great lianil, by a circular Saw..,.Rev. 51r,
exertions she gpt him In, when he ' com- .Mimgcr will address the childieii of tlie
roenced beating her with his fists, and .Juvenile Temple next Suuduy eveiiiug,
afterwards cut her with a broken knife. lit six o'clock, ut the Methodist vestry,
One (*f the speakers at the Friend ’a upon the subject of Teinperuiiee___The
Yearly Conference, said: “ We linve but iustiillatioD of the ufiieers of Fairfield
one scripture iujuuetion in favor of the Ixidge, I. O. O. P., occurred atllieir hall
use of tobacco; ‘ lie lliat is filthy let him Moiid.'iy evening, the exercises being
coDiiueted by D. U. O. M- Towue of
be filthy still.’ ”
The Peruvian Syrup has cure- Waterville. Thu following are the ollithousands who were suffrring Irom Dys cers:—N. G., R. I. Lewis; V. G., Dr.
M|)sia, Debility, Liver Coniphilut, Boils, F. J. Robinson; Sec., O. N. Atwood;
Humors. Female CompUints, etc. Pam- Troas., W. H. Emery; Per. See., F. M.
jiblets free to any address., &lh W. Hinds; Chap., B. R. Raokliff: War., II.
C. Uight; Con., O. J. Burleigh....The
Fowls & Sons, Boston.
lylO
bouse at Fairfield Centre owned and oc
There sre now but one hundred books cupieii
lor many years by Mrs. Amy Delprinted in raised chi rncters for the blind, ano, w.i8 sold June .30, at auelioQ. to Mr.
and steps are being taken in Boston to Amasa Masou of North Faifnuid, lot
raise a fund so aa to print at least twelve $310.00.—[Journal.
books a year.
Clinton Items.—Dr. Bontelleuf WaA. police officer, about 12 10 on the
mot Ding of the 4th, had an encounter torville, assisted by Dr. Moody ol this
with some SO young men and boys, who place, suecesslully removed a cancer lor
were attempting to ring the bell of the Mrs. Otis Rouiidy ot Benton, Juno 30tli.
Methodist cuurnli at Bellast, wbieh he Bite is now doing as well as oould be
had been cumiuiasiunod to watch, and oxiieeted....... Benjamin Braekoit had
slzoftlie lellowa were arrested and bound sweet uorn spiudled out last week........
The olfleers of Ptiio Troo Lodge, 1. O, O.
over $500 each lo appear at Court.
F., were installed at their ball Saturday
President Uai'fleldb relatives In Ohio evening,
July 6d, by D. D. G. M.. J, L.
say that, with tho exception of an attack Towue, ussisleil by meiRbers of Walcrof fevpr apd ague years ago when ahoy, villo and Farlliuld lodges, ns follows:—
sod occasional touches of dyspepsia in B. Hammons, N. G.; S. G. Ruundy, V.
late years, he has never been ill. His G.; M. Decker, Sec.; E. Jaquitb, Treus. ;
habit hts always been to live on plain, D. Q. Richardson, R. S. N. G. ; Lewis
substantial food, and be has never indul P.Uouiidy, L. 8. N. Q.; O. A. True, R.
ged in late suppers.
8. V. Q.; George Kinsley, L. 5. V. G. j
A very hungry man, who is said not lo L. E. Bultertiold, vV.; H. M. Bean, I.
have tasted food for forty- five days, broke G.; Asa Holt, O. Q.—[Advertiser.
hie fast Tuesday noon In Clileago. Ho
has nined a 11 tie notoriety, a little money,
The valedictorian at Yale this year
and lost fllty pounds of flesh and perhaps was a Jew, the student who ranked nest
his health altogether. The publlo does lo him was a Dutehmao, aud the first
not enjoy tho spectacle ot a man starving prise for excellenoe la declamation was
himsalf, and hence the show has turned won by a Chinaman. The New York
out rather unprofitable. Oriscom will Sun comments us follows upon these
not undertake the feat again.—[Portland fact: “ We cannot regard it as remark
Adr.
able that a Jew should attain the first
Tb» SoLDins Reunion.—A grand ptuue in bis eltiss, tor Jews are often the
reanion and encampment of Maine vet- best scholars in out sehuols. Nor is it
erana under t)ie auspices ot the aaso- surprising that a young man of Dutch
clatkia of Maine Soldiers and Sailors, descent stood next. to him. for Holland
Hill he held at Portl.md on Tuesday, has been noted fur its steady wurkera.
Wednesday and Thursday, August S3d. But tbnt the most aecoinpfished orator
III Yale college should be a Cbiosinan is
34tb. and astb, 1881.
soiuuihing very fur out of tho ordinary
ODirBAUt Mr. Moody says, was never couise."
* no-laborsr of bis, but was eonlinuslly thrusting blnMelf upon bim and gave
kim n great «|mI of trouble. He says
Gnkean bad more •setiranoe than aiiy
uUmknut be ever knew, and he thinks
M i| set entirely ■onnd in mind. Ik if.
----------"1 Uoi M an tmfNMUr.

1881.

Hold up your heads, ye bumble Wa-

tervillonioDs, while we read to you the
AH IHDBPEHDEHT. FAULT NHWBFAPER. following complimentary notice by our
neighbor of the Maine Farmer':—
PvBLintBP tvuKT Friday,
AtPhmix Block....... Main 8trect,Watertilh
There ere few more beautiful spots in

MAXHAM~& WING,

19,

Iloucy, Jellies and Jams,
Presertes.

FI CKLE8,

vinced.

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.
L.. J. GOTB

CUSTOM TAILORING.

Dumeallc and Imported.

Choice Fancy Groceries.
All Goods llisl class,—Sure to please

SATISFACTlON CUARANTEED

CO

I’UAIIMACI.-ITS.

AT

Oppo.iiite Po.«it Office.

A. C. STARK

WATERVILLE.

would Infortii the oltlieni of Waterville and vlclolly that he haa taken the

Store on Temple Street,

DON’T F0R6ETITI
That the best place to bify your
ailOCERIES

is at the store of

lately occupied by O, A. Oaborn. one door from
Mutthewn* Corner Market, wheie hu will keep a

DRY GOODS STORE,

FORGET WHAT! WHY !

FIRST CUSS STOCK OF

WHERE HOSIER Y, OL O VES,HD FS
UNDERWEAR, SfC.,
ARE

O. L. JOHASOA Se CO.
Winslow, July 7, 1881.

Domestic

OFFERER

VERY

LO W.

GROCERIES.
Fresh Goods Constantly Ueceiued.
A 8liaru of public putruuago is solicited.
Waturvllltt, Juno 1. IbSl.

8w4*

Any ordur$ will be appreclAtcd and reeelv*
prompt A'.teiitlou, P.ua^e r^metnher the store,
OPPOSITK TOWN AGKNCV.

5,

R will Pay you to Call and Hxamme !

WAITED.

I DEFER SPECIAL
DARGAINS
100 Bushels Country Com.
iivr
60
“
Winter Rye.
RUSTIC HANGING BA.SKKT.«
50
“
Barley.
TRAVELLING BASKET,S,
100
“
Beans,
OF
FANCY FLOWER POTS.
immediately, at my Mill, for which I
BIRD CAGES,
will pay the highest market price in
Closing out at a
TOY WAOON.s,
cash or choice family supplies.
THE BAHNES
CROQUET
SEIS.
I have lately fitted up a store in
The above will be sold at reduced
my mill and filled it with a choice
stock of groceries and shall* not be prices to close them outSPECIAL BARGAINS IN
underaold by anybody, anywhere.
Also have on hand a' second hand COLORED KID CLOVES.
I. S. BytlVdS.
LETTER PRESS,
Call early and have your choice.
A Positive Cure for Kidney
which
I will sell cheap.
HAMBURG EDGINGS

ULIXIR

SHARPXSIVED

LIFE ROOT!

RREAT REDUCTION.

and INsEKTIONS. all widths and gradra, alto
all klnda of LACK BDCKB, at very low prlc«a, at
MUS). t , BONNK 8.

Job PffNjiBG.
AT TUB

it

)

MAIL” OFFICE,
(IN PHfflNIX BLOCK.)

.

iCrA M SMole of Prites
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

■WSpecial atleniion to
Posters,
Programmes,

Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
BUI Heads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists.
,
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter Heads

Then seems to be no longer any doobt
that three more pyrutuhls have been 17‘^mf at LOWSST prtee».
uiMiied In Egypt. M. Uaspero, M. Mar^
> iSsxnxu & WiKo,
ielte’s suecesKtr, says Uint tba lexis of
ifai (Mce,
tlie newly opened pynuuids will revoluPhenix Block,
lioelM ^D^ptotegy.
Mmitk-Bt.

Miss S. L. Blaisdell,
WATKaVlLLIC.

Look at my special bargains in

— Room Papers.
Have a few patterns of the cheap
Gilt Paper left.

J. F. PERCIVAL
BOOK6ELLKK «(TATIONKR.

WATEaViLLE, MAINE.

NEW HOUSE
FOR SALE OR REAT.
on Oak Ktreet, Waterville. 4 Hleeping Uoomii,
i'urlori Piuing Koom, and Kitchen. Key ut
C. U. TVLKU*S. Illgh.St.

STEAMER MESSALDNSKEE,
On Lake fflaranocook,

Opt. U. N.80ULK.
Will run regularly with all Exeurilon Tralnik

KENNEBEC FIBRE COMPANY. Hound Trip to Wlntbrop.v.......................25 ceola.
f hrri^hy certify that the condition of tlie Ken ^ Sunday Holiool rartlca.................................lOoeuta.
nebec Fibre Company, on the 20th of Jane, IMI,
..•10.00
To portlea for the day.*
waM a$ filiuwe:
Aroouut of Afie$i>mentM paid In
4lf
P. O. AddreM at Waterville, Box 271.
$120,724 99
Amount of Capitol Stook,
140,00$ 00
Aroouut of Debit due,
1,272 V
Am't of Capitol luvetted In Real Bitote
]¥OTICff:.
and Axiurea upon It, luclndlog
The nnanol meeting of the Stockhuldere of ibe
Mnehlncry,
190.734 99 Iluhburd 4 Bloke MNnufsoUnng Co , will be
Amnunt of IVraonol Property,
11,400 00 held ol tbuufflueof the Co., lu Went WaUrvllle, on
Am*! of lM«i valuation of Kt«i B*iete,
40,340 $0 Monday, Utv drat day of Auguat, IMbl, to act on
Ain't «f lN»t oggregaie value of taxable
*wiBg ortlole*:
property oo ttned by (be Aa«ie»ofa M.tOO 00 tile1.fjll
To cbooee a Moderator.
/
P. E. HEATH, TreMurer.
9. To elect a btiord of Dlrectora, Clerk and
Waterville, July II, IMI.
Treeeorrr.
9* To •«'# If the Co will vote to o-nend arilole 3
of the By.Lavi, luereoalng Ju Capitol atoek.
Kiiixsbso .......................Jfuly 19, Ittl
4. To tranooct ottv olbvr butlutat that may lt<
Peroonaily appeared tha above named F. K. gaily come before aald mtHitlug.
OH ARlJBsltOWBLL, Clerk.
Ilt-eth. and made oatli that theulmve rtatemeut U
Weil Waterville. July U, IWI.
0
tme to blj beet kauwlege and belief, ^lore
me,
iw0« A. H, PLAISTEO.Juedoeef tbepeoee.

A complete aaeortment of

Fringes, Passamenteries,
Embroidered St, Plain
Flannels, at
MBS. P. BONNE’S.

Office to Rent.

FIBST OfJkBS OmCE 00 the lower floor
lu**Baok Bloek" with everr modero iin.
urovemeoi, ean be bod at a fair rent. lNMae*akm
glvea lipeaedlately.
I44w}
1. B. BAMUS*

A

50

0000 UTKMPM t$4l0breot eplorA by
nMUIoaay udreee, 10 eemo. Maimi EmVblopi 0^, Paaie, Maimb.
•

& Liver Complaints and all '
DiaeaBes arising thciefrom,
' such as
D«Ol\SV.GUAV«L, niAUKTKS.lSFLAMMATIO.VOKTIIK IlLADDEIl, IlUICK DUST
DKFUSrr.UHKUMATISM, DY8FIC1M1A,
KKMALK COMI'LAINTS. AND ALL
mSKASKB OF THK UUINAUY
OlLGANd.
A Druggift hu Bold over 1*000 BottUi.

I have told over one Ihouoand bottlea of Kllxlr
of Llf«< Uuut, and have never fuiind a com where
It filled to give oatUfootlon.

Wkf. H. KITTUEDOK
nearly Bead and one Bottle Cured him.

- . X. - . . . . ^

WBftTrtRLU, Moat., March 24. IWl.
J. W. Kirrniiue, Agent BiUlr of Life Kooli
I>far Sir:—Having euffi'rod Intenaely fur four
jearo wllb dUeaoe of the Kldoeya. after hovlag
during that lime tried vurtoua eiedloluea without
obtaining ralUf 1 woe Induced to try a bottle of
y ur KUXIE OF LIFE ROOT, and It aJTurde me
pleoeure u> oay that one bottle conpUtely eurvd
me. 1 reeommriit] it oe the only t aluable and errtain cure for kidney oomplafau I have ever oeeu.
1 would odd tltut u< fure taking yu.'v medicine I
bod beeume oo weak that I woa oGout to give up
work. Iluping that otbere wbo have auflbred like
myoelf may be oo furtuuato oa to try your valuable
medleiue, l*rtity youre,
T. r. McMAlN.

AT

ridget

B

BRO’S.,

19

WAATED

At the Comer Market
CUSTOMERS TO IlUV THK BEST
TUADK IN

MOLASSES AND TEA

TO HE rODNU O.N TUB UIVKU.

G If. MATTHEW'S.

I have purchased the entire crop
of Stiuwlierries raised by A, L.
Hinds, Esq, and shall have them on
sale at the Corner Market, fresh
from tho bods every ilay during the
season.
«. H. HA’rTHEWU.
■

------------------------

SETH E. SMITH.
STEAM MILL.
Planina, hawing, Jining,
Turning,
and fail
all ikinds
■ ■•■Uy caiaii
ol* Jobbings

One Dellar a Bottle.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

tliiir ofV. xmaxooi.
Li Sintjlfrat,
, Cm

Brackets constantly on band, or
made to order.

A. a

n

J.

XOOUUIO. MAIRB.

Fboht-St.

WATERVILLE.

SVALL DBUUOISTS 8KLL ir.Slr
HOUSE To BBN'r.

FOR RENT.

Stora No.'S lu Tlooulo Uow. for fUrtli.r Mr
O. MiUd HUmI. N.W, JiutSaUliwl. Apply lo tlMlor.
oppljr lo,
'
^
JOHNLUUl
............. ULUW.
KEUKL UOWAUU.'

July U, l»I.

W.t.rrlU., July 6, llsl,

.. .............■- ■
■

CljC' 1J?atcrl)iU« JHaU.... Suly 13, 1881.
MlSOKLLAlSrY.
TO

BUILDERS,

TAFFY;

attention

llAii.. 'J'nfly, new-lmni goddcnn ! 1'h.Hi
como
IntAi thf world rmnllicnt «nd iirrrnc,
With liberni haiirlH flinpcnKhig bnlrny gum.
A •yriip-moiithod, rtioinMon-TiBAgod qac«n!
Whut mrt thou giving us, O grncioun one ?
Thou dn«t amafniB irar daily c inw and tuihi.
'Tia thine to niydlify tlie ru,]diig dun,
■*
I'hine to alleviate domevtio broila;
The lover aeelia thy aid to win hia Joy,
The atateaman luoketh toward thee, and tlie
preacher,
The interviewer, niid ihe drummer-boy.
Who drummetb wiaely, owning thee for
teaclier.
Tlie clam-diapenaer Uaita tliy tuneful piraiao,
i be ligbtning-roddiat knoweth all tn;ywaya,
—Hri il/nt^r fwr Jutg.

'i

BENSON’S
GAPGINE
PLASTERS

Frederick Doiigliis?, n few days hiiiop,
tniHio n visit totlic liunicsund ol Mr. Kd•'niuiid Lliijd. on Wye river, Tiilliot coun
ly, Md., whrie he wiis once n slave, iind
wliieli be lind not liefoie seen siiico lie lei',
it, .OG years a^o. lie was kindly received
ond liospilnlily enteitained l,y llie surviv
ing nieinbrrs of liis old master’s family.
Never sjicak nnytbiiig lir tlio dispnrngeiiienl (d your own town. Do anylliing
you can lo aid your laborers, nieelmiiies,
inerclianta, doelori', ministers and pi inters.
Help build up your eburjies and seliools.
Help all enterprises of merit, enoourage
every niuvement (bat will bring a dollar
to y our town by bonest means, and diacemrage evorylbing that tends lo drive
away labor or capital. Stand liy your
own town at all tinic.s and under all eir
eiimstanee.s. This is the way to make
tilings lively and prosperoii.s. — [Ex.
The Japanesu governiueui lias estab
lished fifty Ibousaud aehools; tlieru are
two iiiindred and lifty nevvspapBrs and
nmgay.ines piildislied in tliat euuiilry, and
iiieelianieiil, arlisliu and agrieiiltural uxposilions liave become llie fnsliinn.
Nine men have been bunged in Arkansas liy lyntliers Wiibin a uinnib. In no
ease did tlio slicrilf make any determined
clVorl to protect Ids jiiisoner, nor have
Ibtt autborilles moved lo jmnisb the mur
derers.
Tlie Ilcraid remarks: “For genera
tions tlie developmeiit of tlio liorse has
been the pride of tlio peojde. If ball us
much pains bad been taken in the devel
opment of man, the world would be
governed by 'J'iinns and Vikings.”

HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their oxccllont reputation In
jured byworthlcssimilatiors. The
Pubijo nro cautioned against buyrir.g Plastora having similar sound
ing names. Eco that tho word
C-4-P-C IIT-E ia corroctly spoiled.

Benson’s Capeine
Porous Plasters
Are tho only improvement ever
made ia Plasters. .
One is worth moro than a dozen
of any other kind.
Will poaitivxly euro where other
remedies will not oven roliove.
Prico E3 ccnt.'i.
Beware of cl-.cap Plastc:.-s made
with lead poisons.

r '

~

DoorSy Sash, Blinds,

DKAI-EItB m

F L O U
STANDARD

Window and Door Frames,

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.
We would say to eur Friends and the l*ubl I
generlly that we make no (extraordinary cluiroi e
paper. Try ui and judge tor yourselves,
T. F. Bow,
I88d.

W. II. Dow.
WfltervUle, January' I,

buck:

MOULDlNGSy ^e.

MELODEONS,
Orguinottes^
* Organees^
Small Musical Instraments,
nil s I €,

IPatterne, fee.;

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

bro’bj,

Constantly on hand Routhem Pine Floor Boards,
mntchrd cw squnre JoliMs Ailed for upe. (ilnr.od
Windows fOordcr. Bnlhu^ters, hard wood or
soD. New^l Posts. Alnuidlngs in groat va
riety, fur outpido and Inside tiouse Autsn. Cir
cle Mouldings ol any radius.
49*0ur work Is made by the day and warranted;
and wc ace soiling at VERY LOW figures.
gV'For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are os low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.

J. FUKBISH.

Sewing Machines,

1880.

State Agency
For tbe New England (jrape and Lace
Befinishing Company.

ft. Crossiitgp

Maiji-St., Wateiivii.lk,
Dealers In

a. II. CARPENTER,

AND ALL KtNDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

WATERVILLE SAViNM RANK

steam Feather Bod Renovating. '

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ES I’ABLISHMENT
Woter St. Augusta, Ms. Established 1807.

ACME EYE eiASS.

WOOD & COAL

THOMAi SMART7

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

WATUHYlI;hE
Marble
Worbs

Will conliHCl to supply GREEN

MONUMENTS WOOD in lota desired, nt lowest cadi
TABLETS
prices.

CaiTia^ *9'l Blacksmith Shop.
IIhvIiii! fitted u)» a Blueksniilh Shop,
1 am prepared to du nit kinds of

■R llcl

HEADSTONES

C3ARIIIAC4E inO]Vll%«

constantly on hand
an<i made froir tlie
Very Bne^i VEIMIOXT and IT.tl.l
Al.kUBI.K

WoI k,

iVl short notice and In the BEST p0}i8iblo manner.
ituuitor, jkc.. in (ttlapos and stylos to suit, fur
Driving, Uitling, Bhoutiog, Walking,
CAUUIAOKS, 8I,E1GHS& WHEELS
I
Ucudlng, tliu Pulpit, the I.ioture
Aladu tu Order.
We ira urep'.reri to f.irnUh Design, and wore
Uocm and l■'olUlll.
AIlklndHof
KEI'AIUIXG done promptly.
uperinrtoinysliopinthe.State and at prices
Kmlnoi.t oouilsiit recoininond and proscribe ttiom
to suit tile lime,.
Umlixcllas and Parasols mended.
' ns onihriicit g nil tlio nicrilH roqulrt-d to constitute
. tlicin tlio host he ps to siglil In U‘<e.
STEVEKS Sr TOZIER.
Bishop East Tcmph?-»t., M’atcrvllle,
I For further pin tu-ulurs lefor to I.o Stare’s PninpliCiiAnLKsW. Stevkfs.
C. G. Tozihh
j iot. widcli will bo furnlbhcd free on a]* icatiun.
\ Kvory pidr wiirrantod togivefffKrrrt/naiiffaclIon.
I \Vn liavo nl!*t* procurud tlio hit ‘'t and boet iiivcn*
lioti iu use iur tlttlng sight nccnrutely,
I Inspr.cfion and Tt
vurdidlh/ incited.
DEAIXU IS
\ laC Marc's
(Jryst il Bpcclvoles not supplied
, to polUllors, .None gonuiao unless slumped.
ilespcctlully,

J. WESLEY CiLMAN,

1 Jewellers
Mitchell & Co.
and Opticians,
JIAIX ST.. WATKKVILLK, MAINK.

A. F Collins <£ Co.
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoaxseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
' Croup, and
Brery aSlaotlon of tbo

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.
InoluiUner

COWSUMPTIOW.

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

Photographs,

For Concerts & Musical Conventions

AT VOSI’VS.
Silver Street, Walerville.

Musical Societies Organized Jo Driiled.
Blf

TO REN F.
(Page’s Block, 3 Doors North of M’llllama llousc.^

WATERVI1. LE, M AINE.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.
AH 7i'ork Cut. Made and
Trimmed, in the best 2^ossible
manner.

** It does not dry up a cough, and leave the cause
behind, as ts the case with most preparations, but
laoseni It, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint.'*
DO KOT nc DECEIVED by articles bear
ing simiUr names. Be sure you get
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
v^lth the signature of ** I. BUTTS ** on the wrapper.
50 Conta and SS.OO a Bottle.
Pkepued by SETJl W. FOWLS & SONS, Ttoa
Sold by druggists and dealers generaUj^

PRICES LOW!

mOfflEVitlRrC} BTEW.

Can bu liiiil at

(live vs a Call.

Rare Bargains
III

Nuw anil Secniiil lliiiitl

FURiMTUm
O. E. EMERSON’S
JIKItCIIAXT’H IIDW, WATKUVILLE.

Also, iu New anil Second Ilnnd

STOVES.
good stock of ni‘w and second hand Furniture.
MHitieses, Hiirlng Beds. &0., kept coustuntly
on hund uiid for sate ul low prices.
Just now he Is able to offer litre Bargains in

MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES,
which will be iu!<l from one to four dollars less

Six .‘^loros, 1 Hnsument Mnrket, S Large Rooms
for Light Maniifuctursng, 15 Olllues.
All heated by Ktenm, lighted wltli Gns, BnthRooms and Water Cluscts for neconimodiit on uf
tenunU.
41
It. It. DUNN.

Adamson’s Balsam !
Price 35o. New Trial Size.
This Pleumit and Tnlnahl.
remedy tin. perrumiCd inure remarktiblc cures than all other
COLDS,
medicines In tlio world, combin
ed, and stands to-duy unequall
ASTHMA,
ed ns H sure uiid saft cure for
BROXCHITIS, uM ufTectiuni* of Hie throat and
lungs If taken according to tiic
CATAURIIAL diri^tluns. 'i'hu bottles contain
nearly double thu quantity ol
otlier prepiirut'ane, which an
COUGH,
sold at thu same price, and be.
sides being the best Is the cheup*
CROUD,
cst to buy.
SORE
COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
HOARS p:n ESS,

ADAMSONS

Bolaic Cmib Biisan

DIFFICULT

docs uot dry up a cough and
BREATHING. leave the cuunc behind to attack
you again. It b'<OSi‘ns, oleanceN
AND
and heals the lungs free from
all impurities; alUyaoll IrrltaALL
tiuu. I'leosant, Olid taken by
thousands. Indorsed by emi
AFFECTIONS nent physicians and by the press.
Be sure to call for
OF
THE

ADAMSON’S

THROAT
AND

Botanic Cnirli Balsai

l.UNGS
tlian regular pi loesTake no other. See that tlie
LEADING
Ills >t->ck of Ktovus will Ik* found to embrace
name of " K. W. KINSMAN,'
eTerythlng needed fur wood or coal, parlor, sitting
is blown In the bottie.
TO
room, kllcben, s6ute or shop, and good bargains
Sold by all drug riita and
arc nlways givou.
CONSUMITION dealers ut lOe. Sfto and 70e.
Also a good stock of

TI!V WARK.

FOR W001> OR €OAI..
Tills splendid and justly popular Cooking Hange
hMaplute of thick Kienub plate glass. 8 by 14
hieliss, InsertcHl Into the oven door
Hits Improvement Is valuable and can be best
oppreoialM by houaekeeuers. All arllelua can bo
ai‘1'11 while In proedss of baking or roasting, with*
out opening Uio oven door, thereby preventing ail
odors f.om tMmaplng, and all Jtlnds of pastry nnd
cake Bom falling, aud Insgrlng a pur.eet aucceas
In roasting meat and poultry. The glass la threeeighths lnc«, beat French plate aud capable of
w ulisuuding latonse lieaLwbBo no saioka or atearo
eno obstruct Hie view from the orro. The glass
Is In aframe w'htoh‘lr attaoiied Inside the door,
and can be removed without danger of breaking,
orreplaeed with a Cast Iron Fannel and blUkle
Name plate whUb U Birulshed wlUi each Uiunre
Cfli Door.
withI Glass
This superior Uaogo aUods wlUmut
rival In
ihe market and Is folly warranuot In every way.
For bale by

a. A. PHILLIPS A 00.
DISSOI-UIION.
I he firm name of J. lloebeldrrlc Hons Is hereby
dleaohvd by mutual oonsenl. Until Airthsr notloo
thi c onufaclure uf Chairs and bettves will bo eouUuued under the Arm name of J. Baciielder*a Hone.
\Fasl WatervUlv, M«., Juno kV. im.
8

X O B t
Uy toMiM wlU dvUvffr ICJK during Ui« pr.WMt
icon, on my u.uti rout..
JOSEPH I.UBLOW
WilcrrUI., May IS, IHtil,
mi

(ilve lue a call nnd If I have what you want you
will be sure to tlnd the price hs low as }ou can
reasunaidy U8k.
O. K. KMKUSON,

DRESS MAKtJJSra.

AU’za Millinefy Goods

Dress Making Itooms.)
Kesneoiiutly informs tho I.adles of Watervllle that
she has taken the buslnes lor herself, at the same
stand, and having Just returned from New York
with the

JUST RECEIVED.

Iliia Imd long fxporlonco a. . I’nbllc .Slnirr and
Ilinctor. IIIIASS UANDS TAUGirt’. Il-Klat
Coriinti.l for Ilanda and Orclic.tras
I’lirtlciilat nttcntinii gIvMi lo f.irlil«Iiln([ noiihic
nu.rc. to ordiT. (vllliiT f ill, 3-4,«r 1-2 .Ira, l for
wliich I hoTu uncommon fuuiiltivs.

J. WKSI.LY (JII.MAN,
West WHtervlllo, Alalnc.

GRANT BROTHERS,
.V.VNUEACTl'ItEIIS OF

FINE CAKBIAGES & SLEIGHS.
—AI.SO-

MISSf Late
EDNA
E. SPRINSFIELD,
In charge of Mr. Connor’s

~ MOTICE^

TO ALL IT MAY CONCERN.

ANOTHER ICE NOTICE.

J B, COYLFi,Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

. MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
SEMI.PeKKLY ttNE TO
NE

W ro iK.

Steamers Eleanors and Franconia
‘
until further notice, run as
VnffiHT^. follow.:
Lon re Frnnkiin 'V^linrf, PortiRnd, every MONDAY un'l ITIURSDAV, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 38 East KIver, New Y'ork,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY al 4 P. M.
The«eSleamers ure fitted up with fine ncenmmodatiops for passenger.", making lliis.u
very convenient’ and cnmrortable route ffir
travelers helweon New York nnd Mains. Diirit g tlie summer mouths these steamers will
'ohcm at Vineyard II iveii on tne pa*<SHge to nn-l
fi’-'in New Ytirk. Pussnpp, IncUidine State
Room $6.00.
Goods de-tined bevon'i Portland or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. F'or further infurmation ap
plv tT
•HENRY FOX, Genera] Agent. Portland.
J. F. \M KS, Ag't, Pier 88.
R., New York
Ticket* nnd Stale mums can also beobtained
At 74 Exchange Street.

How l.osf, How Restored !
Ju.t publUlied, a now edition of Sr.'cnlmr.
well i Celebratod Esaav on the rodfmJ cuMof
Sl-Ei^ATom.i.oEAor SefiilnBl We.kn™,, IotoL
nniniy tji mlnnl lA»8e., iHroTENCT, Meninl aud
1 liyi-tciil Ii,0U|.Bclty, ImiBBlImeni. to Marriage.
> tc.; Hleo, CONBUMPIION. ElPiLErST and FlTurTn.
dured by self Indulgonco or eciual exlravaganeo,
.1
"iitlior, In lhl» ndralrable Ewav,
clearly dvmoiiFtrHtos, from s thirty yttrs’ success
ful practice, that tlie consequences of Self Ahuso
may be radically ciirpd: pointing out a mode of
cure ol once c» riain hnd effectual, bv which every
sufferer, no matter what his condlUun may be,
muy cute himself checply, privately and raulcally.
» 77/fs Lfctumcillprove a 6ooh fo fAousamfs
and ihoutiands.
Bent under seal, In A plain ecve’opo, to any ad

dress, posf.paid, on roci-ipt of six cents or two

The Oulverwell Medical Oo41 Ann st-. New York, N. Y.;
Iyl8

Post Office Box, 4086

.Yourfelvcs by making money
jwhen n golden chance is oMtred,
hereby always keeping pover
ty from your door. Those who
always take advantage of the
good ctiances f »r making mon.
ey that are ofTcred, generally
, ^
,
become wealthy, wliilo thooe
who do nut improve such chances always remain
In poverty. We want many men, women, boys
and girl- lo work far us, right In their own locall
ths J’hu biihliiess will pnt more than Un times
oidlt ur.t wages. We furnish expensive outfit and
ull ll-ni }\*u need, fiee. No oi»e who engages faPa
to muk*' nunuy very nipldly. You can devote
your whole time to the wurk, or onlv your spore
iiiom.-t ts. r nil Infiirii'Utlun and ull that Is needed
eiit fcee. AdUr«s» bTiKsoN A Co-, Puitland, Me

RESEAT vowi 0HAIR8

The V tbr« Choir Smt, iMtbcr flnith
‘ 'lirown, irrreo or ntaroon), msy
fBktrurd tn •nr chsir wiili
hr«#i-lirad iiall*. iMus, unin IS
III Stic.. J7orlHlo.4yc. Srntbr
rasil. fliird, on rrrript of p«p«r
twttmi with i rlce Slid Or. imsirirruUr for Or. •lsin}i. __irons
iSiid lisndsosse. Ksll4.IOr.|»i
IUK1TOOB CHAIB SKAT
84 WssUnftsn Sl„ I

■X

SOI.P TIY TIIK TRAr»E.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, and
Skowliegan.
At Noiridgewock, from West Watervllle lor
Mercer,
At Madison for Sawyer'suMilU. (Starks.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland. Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and

Flagstaff

JOHN AYKR, Pres.

W, M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

WHS IS GUAR.iXTKEn.^

Price 25 cotits. Eur sate by nil Drujfgists.
Try it and you will boconvincad lika Hum.aniia v;lij luv* u.ed It and now leitilV to ii.
VltlllO.
A«k for Sclilotlerbecli’. Corn nnd TViirt Solvent and take no ntber. Fur .ale in Wiitcrville
by
lUA H. LOW.
4i
WANTED—Ageutfl to know that tJiey can
make more money •cmng“<7a*AW/’a Compenrtinm
vt FermR, Kducntionnty Social, Let/nl, mut Cummrrc/«/. ’ tbau any other hook publUhed. It Is a
himaohotd library Iu Itaelf. BillA on aight. Kverybody muft liavo a copy. Choice lerrfiory opfii.
ruU vmtrtti'tlnnM koto to util U, Addreaa MAILTIN GAKUiaON k CO., 79 Milk St., Iloaton.
"//Orion//rrtiW ” •ays;—It riiould take the aeciiroa place, al least, auioog tne vulumf't la daily
use.
6m37j

W

HAVE on hnnd a good assortment of

THS WILUAMS HOIIi,

i

Leadinqf Railwa'y

FOR BOSTOKT i

Miss Car fie B. Sfnith,
STILli CONTINUES THE BUSINESS OF

Dress and Cloak Maldng,

THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST
Will run f.om llie Kenneboo to Bo.ton, regu*
Inrly n, liillnwii, until furlhor nntice.
Louving OHrdlnor every Uondav end Tliure
liny. Bt 8 u'clock, Itiohmond nt'd, and Bntli
nt 6 P. II.
Fabk—From Angu.tn, Hnllowell and Gar
diner, to Huaten.................................................. 88,00
Itioliraoiid to lloitoii,.:.......................” " tiivs

“

"

i’.ll.M

Hoalf, to Conti.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA C0LLIN8Wlll loiivo Auguita at U .M. Hallowoll at 1.4S
P M., ooDnootlng with Ibo above boat al Qaiv
dinar.
For further partloulahienqiiiro of W. J. Tuck,
Auguatat H. Fullor A Son, Halluwelli BlancharU & Becd. Uariltncri J. T. Robinton, Richmond; 0. C. Uraoiilcaf, Bath.
Oardintr, April, 18dB.
6mA5.

J.

mTwa^,

BAOBABE AND JOB WA80N.

Denver, Leadville, Salt Luke,
Sau Fiiincisco, Deadwood,
SIOUX Ci'I Y.
Cedar Ranlds, Dea Moines, Colarabas, and all
uliiti 111 tliv'rfrlturh-s. and ihe West. ALo, P-r
lllwHukio, iirevQ Uay,Oi>hkoi>h. Hhi-bo^gan, Mar*
quttie. Fund du Lao, Watertown, Ifougbiou,
Nui'UHh. Meiisubai Kt. I^ul, MtnneapoHii, lluran,
Vulgo, Vargo, lllNmaick, Winona. LaCrosse,
Owatonna, and all poluU In lllanesota, Dakota,
W'lsmnsin ond theNorihweKt.
AlCoui.ollUlutls tbe Trains of the Chtgaco k
North-Western and tile U. P. K'y* depart f<om,
arrive at and use thu same Joint Uiilon Depot.
Al Chleugo, oloi>e oouneettoos arc made with the
I.ake shore. Michigan Central, naUtmore A Ohio,
Ft Wavne A PenuKylvanla, amtChlosgo A Grand
Trunk H'ys, and the Katikokse aad Pan UomUi
Uuutta.
Cloae eonnectlon node at Junction Points.
It Is the ONLY LINE ninnlnf

S

Dvlhnan Hotel Dining Curt,

What arc Quaker Bitters? An old Qnoker
remedy (hot nao, done more to relieve sufrering
humanity than all other medicines combined.
These celebrated Bitters are composed of choice
Roots, Herbs and Barks, among which ore Oentlan, SHrssparllla, Wild Cherry, Dandclton, Jun
iper and other berries, and arc so prepared os to
retain
all their medicinal qualities,
*.................................................
Ls.
obi;
. relieve tbe
-. followinginvartnblv euro or greatly
comilamts: Dyspepsia, Joundlco, Liver Coroplalnta,
aOss of Appeltte, Headaches. Bilious Attacks,
ILbcumatlsni, Bummer Complabta, Piles, Kidney
Dlsvnsea, Feraolo Difflculiles, Lasaltudo, Low
Bpirlts, Qcnorul Debility, and. In fact, cvei^thing
caused by an Impure state of the Blood or de
ranged condition uf thu Stomoch, Liver or Kid
neys. Tlio aged find In the Quaker Bitters a
untie soothing stimulant ao dvsirablc In their
ccllnlng yeora.
Eminent Physicians proscribe them, and recom
mend their use, and pronounce them ihe beat
Cure for all diseases of ihu Blood. Btomacb, LWm
and Kidneys. Nu uno can rerostu lung unwell
(unless afflicted with an Incumbic disuasr) alter
taking a fow bottles of the Quaker llltlert.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers hi M^lellMi
everywhere.

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Coof Maine.
SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASS
ACHUSETTS STANDARD,
December 81, 1877............$77,269 6a
“
“ 1878............154,478 2T
“
“ 1879........... 250,!t60 7a
“

“

1880.............806,213 71-

JOHN E. DeWITT. President.
DANIEL SHARP, Vice PrcB.
JAME8 P. CARPENTER, Seo’y.
I Outfit aent firee to those who wish to
gage la tho most pU oNant and profiUblo
husinesa known. Kverythlrgnew. Capk llal nut required. We will furnUh yaw
‘overt tiling, 8in a day and upwo^s to
easily made without staying a»ay ftan
homo uvo.r night.
No r|i>k whoteverUiiny new workers wanted atonoe. Many
aie making fuitunoa at ttio buslueos. Tiidlto
make ms niuuh as men. and young hoys and
girls iniike great pay. No one who In wUlInf
work falls to make more money every day tniA
oHn bo uiMdo In a week at any ordinary emplojmont. ITmae who engage at once will find a short
nad'to fortune.. AddioM 11. 1UU.BTV A Oo.
l*urtlind, Me.

eUAl^PATENT

nnrccTuo,

BITWE,*

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS
Puiimun Biovp.n on til Night Tnin-.
Iu.iit upon Tltbvt A,«ul. .eliiu, you Tickft.
via thill ru«d. Kx.miuo your Ttck.i., uni refUn
North.Wvsium Railway.
If you wbh the BMt lYavelllar AoeouiraodmtIOus
Will bay \0Br Tiokels oy this route

I nm prapnied to do all klnda of Jobbing, movtoatra^ made on largo Joba at low
All TMkft Agenta Mil TlokeU by this Lint.
SSSISS
IcH at A. Ttompaen'i will receive 2AliVHI HU^TT. Ji T.». * «t“
pr9ii|>t4tai|^lsaa
%

tag, Sk.

DMKEIIBITm

S

Chicago and North-Western

.

DR. FLINTS

f

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by ns ia delivered und aet in
good shape and warranted to give aatiaraction.
Wo are also prepared lo ftiriilMh beautiBil pol
JahedGUANIlE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, aumples of which cun be seen at our
Marble \\orka.
PRICKS to suit the times,
STEVENS Sr TOZIER.
May ], 1881.
46 Watervllle Marble Work

OutAk furniahod fn>e. with full Instruo
tioDs for conducting the inot-t pndita
ble business that oiiy One can iiigago
111. Tlie buElncaa Is so easy to team,
and eur liiKtructlona are ao simple and
—)TnK(—
plain, that any one cun make great
profits ftuin t'lc start- No one can
tall who Is willing to w’Oik. ^Vllnlrn
are aa auccesafUl as men. Boys nnd girls can earn
HAILWAY
IN
lurge auina. Many have made nt the boslneKS oy
■■■ WATERVILLE
or one hundred dulinra iu a single week. Nothing Is thn OLDEST I BEST CONSTnUCTKDI BEST
like it ever knowu b efure, All who engage are
KQUIPKDI sud hence ths
•urprised at the ease and rapidity with which they
are ablu to make money. You can engttge In this
busliioas during your spare time ot great profit.
—or Tus—
You do not have to Invest raptul In U We take
all the risk. Those who need ready money, shoulo
WEST
&
NORTH-WEST.
write to US at once All furolsbed firee. Address
It is the short and beNt route between Cbleogo
TiiUK H Co., Augusta, Maine.
and
all points In
AfSil A HOTEL,
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Ne*
......... r---..le
hruska,CM|lforula, Oregon, Arls* ns. Utah, Color ,
beforu Uie oliangi of maniigemeiit* It has been
ado, Idaho, Slonlana, Nuvada, and for
newly Airiiidhud, and white gaoi*U will find every
thing done for tlieir ooinfoi t and obiivenleiice,
Summer jlrranffement 1
Council Bluffs^ Omaha,

COACHIIfi AND HACKIND.

M 'A N H O O D

TARTLING
DISCOVERY!

lirmli ronqiplylng in each bottle,

IN HANSCOM BLOCK.
There has been tome talk In regard to luy lee
being cut below Uio sewer of tho l^iitwoud ifotel, IjAtcst Styles and Fashions of Cloaks and Dresses,
to
wliloli
she
Invites the attention of oustomers.
and some are trying to hurt the sale of my Ice by
Insinuhting that It Ts not good and pure. I oan
Good* and Trimmings furnished if
tell where Uie loe Is all out. Ify loo was out 6U or
desired. Charges moderate.
00 rods from the sewer, close to tho dam. Mr.
Lubluw's Icc was cut from 20 to 80 rods below the
OAKRIB B. SMITH.
•ewer that runt ffom the Maine Central Depot.
nanioom DIook, Junction of Uain A Elm Sti.
All peraoni Indebted to the late Arm of Hodi- Now will the sewer from Ihe KImwood hurt the
loe
moK
than
tho
sewer
that
ruua
from
the
Maine
don k Loud, and all having claims against said eaWATERVILLE, MAINE.
tale art hereby roqnuated to make Immediate set- Central Depot! And will aoiae on please Inform
meand the public why my toe Is nut aa good as
tiuniont with
Mr.
Lublow’a.
PKItbV U)UD, Surviving Pwtu.r.
I say my toe Is good and pure and 1 lay that Mr.
JUDS SO, IMl.
Sir
Lublow'ala the same*
M. SAWtELLE.
All order, for Oouhlnn, Hacking, Tmn>pott of
WnUrvllIc.IltySI, Ifiei.
Ao.iloftnt Ul# Elmwood Uol*l, or nt J.
F. rerolvnl’i Book Store, iHll tw prompily ntUud.
MATTHEWS’
HALL,
ttd
to,
nt
iwwnnlili,
xMm.
I bnve notliing to ..y of any otbnrjwrion’. In.,
1*
J. W. WITHEB.
but ny lor wu out on Ibo ru.t .tdo of Ibo Konne.
TESiAPI.lS STXiSBT.
bco, opuo.lu tho Colb^H, nnd oSon nil tbo drdu- Will b« let ft>r Social rnrllM, Loctura, Conoort.|
WAXTID.—Flr«t.cltw ajiont. on dtaMk's
140 or WMorvlllo,
. It nuotable ntot, Applv to
JOHN LUBLOW.
O.H.HATTBBWBjkukil.'
Juiw r, 1811.
U
At tin CoFM,

a.

a»d Bhaim Tiwat
ment: B .pccilic for Hyaieriu, UiEtinoM, Convul
»ioni, Nvrvoas llvuduchc, Mental Deprclon
J.OM ol Memory. Bpennuthorrmn, Itnnolenoy, In
voluntary Eml..eionR, I'remature Old Age, eauMd
Of over-ffidulgenoo,.
w cli lends to misery, decay and denih. Oim boxWill euro r< cunt cases. Each box contains one '
month’s ircatment. Ono dollar a box, or six
boxes for live dollars; sent by mall on r^pt of*guarantee six boxes to cure any. case. ■
With each order received by ut for six boxes, ac
companied with five dollars, we will sent the our- chaser our written guurai.tee to return tbe money ■
if the trentment dms not efTect a cure. Giisran-'
tece leeucd by GEO. VI. DOKR, eolo «nlhorUe<r<
B^eent for Wuiervlllc, Me., JOHN 0. WEST M
S. .•’cWcngL.T''*""’

Watervllle with Aiaioe Central R.R.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Leave
North Anson
8.13 a.m.
18 r.M
Anson,
8.22
1 46
Madison,
6.2-'>
1.54
Nerrifigewock,
8.62
2 84
Arr. West Walerville, 9.15
3 05
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
A rioUm of youthBd imprndecca canting PramaLora Decay. Nenoua Debility, Lost ttanbood. ctcn
Leave
havlDR trt»^ In voln every known remedy, has dia- West Watervllle, 4.07 r.M,
10 SOa. m
oovctitI a rimplc self cure, which he will Kud FREE
Norridgewook,
4 39
11 15
to hlf fcUow-Buffcrera, address J. II. REEVEai,
Madison,
6.07
11 49
43 Chatham lit,, N. Y.
Anson,
5. lO
11 57
Arr. North Anson, 5.20 r. m.
12 09

Schlotterbeck’s

AOTICE.

Health is Wealth!

Walerville, Maine.

Coro, Warl & Bnio SoM.

CFChililrcii'a Kilting a Specialty..jet

MAlN-ST.-~Roomiover Connor’s Millinery Store
WATjfiRVlLUS.

76 state St. Oppuite Kilby. Sogton
Secures Patents In the Unlti-d Slates; also In Qttot.
ItrltHln, Franee and other foreign coantrleii!. ttep«
let of the claims of ony Patent furnished by rt«
nilttiiig. Olio ld(U)ar. .A*'«||fnraent4 rtctAd^ at
>Vaflirngton. No Agency Jn the United States
poMcsKfs superior fsoilliles for obtaining patenuor
asceriainliig thu iiMteniahtlity nf Inventions.
K. M. KUDY, Moilcltur of Patents.
TF.flTlMnNlALk.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy os one ofithe most capable
nnd siirccMsful practitioners with whom I have
Imd official Intercouri'e.
Cll Ah. MA80N, Commissioner of Patents,**
** Inventors cannot employ s person moro trust*
worthy or more caneble of securing for them an
early and favorable consideration at tbf PatenI
office.
KD31UNDBURKR, late Commissioner of Patents
V. «
..
n^sTon October 19,1876.
u. n. EDDY, Lsq.—Dear Bir: you prooured
fornre, Iffil84(hmy first patent.'Bfnee then yOn
Imvoscitd for und ndvl.«cd me in hundreds of
cases, nnd procurtffi many patents, retssues and
exteotlons. I hove occasionally emploiod tbo
bi'Bi agencies In New York, Philadelphia and
tVashiiigton, hut 1 slill give you almost the whole
of ray business, in your line, and advise othets to
employ von.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER^
Boston, January J, 1881.

Q.S. FLOOD.

Cure Your Corns!

OITfr. hrr lervico. to tlio luidir. of Wotorvlllo nnd
D. W. BIMONDS,
returned from the eliy with a very Ane asssort- violiilty, III tho ho.t .tyloa, wllb coiiHdouco ttant.he
A Llvory Stable, owned by Mr. A. 0. Smith,
meni uf Impurtod NuvcItUs In thu
can give satisfaction.
oonuecteif with the House.

Rllllitcry Reparlmeiit.

Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, nnd Irtdia wharf Boston, nt 7 o'clock P.
M., D AILY, Sundays excepted.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
•ecure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid tho
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale nt nil the principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Th'kets to New York via the various
Kal* and Sound Lines,for sale.
F reight taken hs usuhI.

PRESSED IIAYand STRAWhy
llie bale, ton or car load. Loo?e Hay
suiqdied on short nolice.
'
NICK OAT SYRAW for filling
bods.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
NewHik, Roman, and Portland CEMEN r, by llie pound or ea-k.
Atti'ii: Irir Por’bmd Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICK'<.
all .ize.s on band, also TILE for drain Somerset Rail Road
ing land,
Ca-li paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders left at Jidm A Vigue’s Gro
CHANGE OK TIME.
cery store, or Paine & Hanson's Hard
ware store, will receive prompt ailenIwo Trains JStch 'Way Daily.
tion.
TERMS, cash on delivery al lowest ON AND AFTER TUESDAY..lUN'E 6.11
Trains will run as follows, connecting at West
prices

The aubscriber having funned, a buaainea.'t
connection with L. Deane, E«q.nf Washington,
2"^
' Norlh Vaisnlboro.
I’atriit Attorney, and lute Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Oflice. la prepared to obtain patents on
invettiun* of all klnaa, trade marka and designs.
IIuTing the benefit of Mr. Deane's lone exper
' *ltV USING
,
ience in the pat^mt ofHce, lie can give an almast
certain opinion as to the patentability of hn in*
ventlon, the fee fur which ia LV TliU with Die
Hdvnntageof personal intercourae with olier’a,
gives him unu-ual faciiiticB for conducting til
butliicaa.
Inventora pleaae eall, or addreaa.
Entirely harmlais: i* not a cauftic.
8, W. BATKS,
It remove, l/’orn-, ^falt., Iluniuns and Gallou_____
Cirl Engineer A Land Snryever
willmiil Imivilij; a bteinl.h,

Is

, ;

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY J. W. I’ERKINS, Wholeealo Ag't, Portlund, U«

Address,

HAVE BEEN REDUCED.
MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON Latest Spring Fashions, PRICES
FlUDU HACK to, and trom Ihe lioiiae.
Takes pleasure In announcing that she has Jurt
Also, a nice line uf Spanish Mull and itlain l4toe
Nvok-iles. A coinplote assortinem or bpanUli.
Moohlln. French and Iteut Thn>»d Looe Kdges.
ilambui'gs, Worsteds, Crewels, Fancy iUuUkerohii'fs aud Kid Gloves.
All dealrable Noveltlea as they oomo out will be
added to ray stock. Call and examine befon* purchaalug elsewhvre.
There will be an opening of trimmed Pattern
Hats and Bonnets, Wednesday and Ihursday,
April '47 aud 28, to which all are cordially Invited.

The favorite Steamers

BL EDDY,

To Inventors.

PAINTINQ AND PAPERINB
Done Iu n fuitAful manner.

CURES“'

THROAT,

7enof Solo SiiiQ^er,,
And Toaclicr of Siiig'iiig'.

IN It. II. DU.W.W BLOCK.

A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i

NEW
CLARION RANGE
With Glass Oven Door.

h the lime, improve it before
it is too late.

ei.25 Uev Dozen.

STEAMERS.

ed at lowest pi set.

Feather Beds, Pillows and Curled Hairs clcans‘fd W steam. The only way that niothu ond worms
can be destroyed. It Isabsofulely unsafe to use beds
and jdllows alTer slekuess or dciuli.

WATERyiLLE, MAINE.

Sroceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

W00d

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Old Crape Laces. Ilornani nnd Grenadines, how

MILE BAHBIER & CO.
Vfiere .nnv bo found nt all limes afnllfttpnlv
Awarded Arst premium at Maine State Fair 1870
CHOICE FAMILY GROCKRIEh.
Tbustekb—Reuben Foster, Mosea Lyford.C.C.
Any
kinds
of Drers Goods In pieces or made In
Cornish, Frunklin Smith Nath. Meuder, A. N.
to garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
>fniHif:irMirinf riH’mlsi*, Nt*«- Yor’^
Greenwood, lliram 11-lion.
liulter. Cheese, Eppn, &c..
.SHii|>ers, Kids, Featbers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
in:.uri)v AT
I'rlcfWrf.
tinUlied etpial to new*. Also Gents, garments dyed
MEIAO’S MMlcattfd rOHN
PIAQTFR.
Teas, Coff’ees, 8«jgar«, SpJees, &c. Deposits of one dollar nnd upwards,received cleansed,
repaired nnd presred ready lo wear.
nndputon intcreatat cotnmencem%Dtof each Carpets and Loco Curtains cleansed, velvii trim
scloctcd with reference to purity, and
mings
of
sivigim
dyed and rei-lored to tbeir primi
month.
wind) we will sell nt the
tive color wtuiout any ripping. Goods received
No lax to be paid on depoattaby depositors,
t returned promptly by exproFs. Bend lor rirLoxeest Market Ratee^
Dividends nindu in May and November.nnd CJ.: “ I rice list. Agents wanted In ivery town.
KNAUFF DHOTHEUS,
if not withdrawn nre added to deposits nnd in
CASH PAID FOE
Agents for Watervilic and vicinity.
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Butter, Eggs, Clioese'and nll kioda of Country
OfTicoin Snvings Rank Build ng. Bank open
Produce.
daily trom 0 n. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
CTT*Goods delivered nt nil parts of the villap Sntiirdnv Kvenings. 4-80 to 6-30.
Tho ppooliit tulviititnffpK of Iho Acino Kyo (ilnuooit reo of charge.
2
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
xrr ; A paU‘1 (, light adJ'iNlahlu uiUehrnoot. purCOAL, Gf all sizes, consitinily on
Watcrvillo. June 1,1660.
ftH'lly HHll' liiii liiiniiloMi. for kiTpIng nnti Kociirtng
Ihu (iluxpoA i.i plrfoe on ilio iiowp, and thiiA ptrhand ant] delivered in any part of the
vonthig a clmiiKt- of foc<i!*i whotlicr the weurcr
village in qiianlities desired.
bo ill uii tipr g'it ur rooliuing i»>piliun.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, I.ythe
Manufacturer and Itcpulrcr of
Wt* b« ¥ ti» i*nnounce that wo have boon oppointcd aolo iigoiitK f>>r thii (own tind dl.ntrlct, fur tbo
liiisliel or car load.
sale if the ci-lobratcd
At the old stand bf
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD.
W. A. F. Stevens
LIOIAKI’FS
WORK.
pre|inrf!il for stoves or four feel lontr.
& Son.
—A LSO-

CRYSTAL SPECTACLES

PAASEMOKb Thaina. Lcave Wnterviile for
Porltand ti Bouton, via AtigUf^U 6.16 a. in.;
9.37 a. m.; 2.90; p. ni.; I0i08 p. m.
Via Lewlxion 9.27 a. m,
BelfuHt. Dextur fit Bangor. 8i]6 a. m. 4,16 p.m.
For Belfast A Bangor. 7.10 a. in. (mxd)
For Bung«>r A W ay Slullons, 8.45 p.m. (mxd)
For Skowhegnn, mixed 6.46 a. m..—4.15 p. m.
riilltnan Trains each waVevery tiJglit, Hundavs
included. I'nllmun Cars on day tralo between
liangor and Bo«inn.
Fr» ioiit ruAiMB for Boston and Portland
via Augunta 10.45 a. m.
Tin LewiFton; Bt 6.80a. m 11.16 a.m. ll.OOp. m
For Bangor 7 10 n, m. 12.20 p. m. 6.46 p. m.
" Skowbegan,6.16 a.m. 4.00 p.m. hnl'ys only.
PASSENOKn TKAiMa are due fmm Portland.‘&
BohUn, In Augusta 3.08 H.m. 10.16 a.m 4.10
)>. 01., 8.82 p. m.
via Lewifton, 4.06 p. m.
SkowhegHii 0.14 u, m. 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
ILingors Knat 0.08 a.m. (aocom.) O.lUa.m, Ex
press; 0.66 p. m. (mxd,) 10 00 p. m.
Kukioiit Thaimb, are due from Portland.
Via LewiHoii, *4.iB u. ni. 12.00 p.m. 7.25 p. m.
Via AngU8tu.2 16 p. m.
^
,From Skowhegun, 9. 80 n. m. (Mendays only;)
4.00 p. m.
" Bnngor, 10.36 a. m., (Mondnya only.) 6.06
p. m. 10.85 p. m.
PAY&ON TUCKER, Bnpt.

ever soiled or faded, reilnDhed, warrsntod equal
Corner of Jliiin and East Temple Streets; to
new. NewC ape greatly improved. Hatlsructtort fraaranteo . White I.4iees handsomely cleans
Up Stairs,

SacceMors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

A.t the .)/. C,

ORGANS^

& FANCY

GROCERIES.

.fiEABURY A JOH5JSOM,

It is related of liisbop I'eek lliat at the
rceeid Maine MclIindistKpiseopal cont
ice hi
.................
lo run for congress. The liialio|i tbouglilfully replied: “Yes, yes; when it is
jierfectly evident be is lit lor nothing
ROOK
else.”
Speaking of llie ease ol Asiatic eliolora
reported iu I’liiladelpliiii, Dr. Taylor, of IDYJE a LASSES,
And liavo u fj|l Hue of the ininc to auit
llie I’liiladulphiu Heallb Hoard, says iliat
this disease is in the air in vaiious idiices, ()M. Far, Nrar aihl Weak Siglils, in
Wliili*, Cnltireil ThittHl anil SiuakiMl,
and sporadie cases are eoiistuntly oeeurI Aloiintod In UoSd, Hilver, Niokcl, StocI, lunide,
ling in d'fferent jiarls ol the country.
Tim Christian lieople of Chicago arc
iiiovmg to suppress llie sale of liquors to
iiiiiiors, wbieb lias become a crying evil
ill tlial city. At a reociit public niecling
Emery A. Stuns was one of tlie speaker.s.

makofacturEb

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

B.

OHAKOE UF TIME
CommenciBg Sunday, Jaue 26,1881.

1

J. FURBISH,

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

SALCBTl

REDDKJTON k 00-, Nstsrrflla

